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PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERT
OVER 10,000 PEOPLE IN OUR AREA
OVER 10,000 people reside in the area that the “Review” covers, in round numbers divided as follows: Sidney, 1,000; districts on the Saanich Peninsula outside of 
Sidney, 6,000; Islands in the Gulf, 3,000. The “Review” 
covers this area through 20 post offices. The entire territory 
is settled by an intelligent, hundred percent English-speak­
ing class of buyers. Advertisers reach them in the “Review.”
Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands
REVIEW
WE DO COMMERCIAL PRINTING
in nc'f'd of nnytliing in Uio line of Let terliends, En- 
vc'lnpes. Billheads. Slalements. IjOOso Leaf Slieet.s. l*ro- 
(irams. rost<'is. Busines:- Cards.. Dance Tickets, Books 
or Booklets. Invitations, Annouiii'emenls. Catalogs. Ruled 
Borins. S])ecial Bomts. Btc.. drop in, ’jilinne or write the 
“Review," .Sidney. B.C.. and tel! us your needs. AVe have a 
well-cquipiied jdant and (utr business is growing. \^'e hurry! ■•I
'j
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SOFTBALL DANCE ir«* 1 1 M 1 FI"TOMORROW NIGHT I hnlay Ao iiircfiesoii. noiieer
A meeting of the Sidney and North 
Saanich Conservative Association was 
held on Monday, May 4th, in the 
Scout Hall, President Harvey in the 
chair.
After the completion of routine 
business the meeting was addressed 
by Mrs. B. Deacon, who gave a short 
talk on conditions in Sidney as com­
pared with other places in the prov­
ince. The three items touched upon 
were the mail service, the good roads, 
and the water seiwice.
The mail service, she said, was in­
comparably better than the other 
small towns in the province, as the 
Post Office was not closed on the 
weekly half holiday, whereas, nearly 
every other small post office did close 
on the half holiday and travellers 
were very much inconvenienced by 
not being able to get their mail and 
were in many cases obliged to remain 
longer than they wished to do on that 
account, and also there were towns 
that only got their mail three times 
a week (though there were trains 
passing tlirough six days a week) in­
stead of the double mail serv'ice 
which Sidney g^ts.
The Toads in North Saanich were 
wonderful when .compared with 
others, even before the paving was 
done. She had driven an 82-mile 
drive where ythe ; car/simplyi; plowed 
its way through mud, and the muddy: 
water, came down irt; showers upon 
; the top i of ithe^carL and; other ; places 
when Tain;' fell Jthe roads^;were simply 
fimpassable,; so; Saanich . has fared
The members of the Sidney Soft- 
ball Club are staging a dance tomor­
row night (Friday) in the Deep Cove 
Social Hall, to raise funds for the 
purpose of purchasing equipment for 
the coming season. A large crowd is 
expected and a real jolly time is 
promised those who attend. For ad­
mission prices turn to the Coming 
Events column.
Of Galiae® Island, Laid To Rest





GANGES, May 7th.—The play en­
titled “The Incubus,” kindly put on 
at the Mahon Hall, Ganges, Friday 
evening, May 1st, by the Pender 
Island Players, for the benefit of The 
Lady Minto Gulf Islands Hospital, 
w’as well received and enjoyed by the 
large attendance. The proceeds, 
clear of expenses, amounted to 
$88.00.-
The program opened w'ith the sing­
ing of “0 Canada,” followed by a 
recitation, “The Inventor’s Wife,” by 
Mrs. McNeil. Two vocal solos by 
Mrs. Scooncs and songs by Captain 
Macintosh, M L.A., accompanied by 
Mrs. Scoones at the piano were next 
in order, followed by a recitation, 
“Spotty,” by Rev. Myers. The twp- 
act comedy, “The Incubus,” then was 
presented, much to the amusement 
of those present. ^ The singing of the 
National Anthem brought; the; pror 
'gram.'to; a;-clbse.v:;;,'.;,,'
" The 'following - ladies took "entire 
charge;; aiid superintended the ; sup­
per, Mrs.; CharleswTprth, Mrs. H; John­
son; :MrsB-Percy Lowtiier,; Miss;; B;
: Shaw^MrsBGayin;: Mouat:pnd; Miss: JD.; 
Akerman.
f;: Followring ;; the; performance 5the 
floor; - was cleared ;:for; . dancing; 
Hague’s; orchestra; furnishing \;;the 
music. ; Several of the young people 
arriyed later; specially; for the dance.
- ; Special to the Review ;
:';;;MAYNE'ISLAND, May 7th. 
quiet wedding was solemnized at the
;United Church of Canada, Ganges, 
B.C., on Saturday, May 2nd, when 
(Mrs.) Martha Beech was. united in 
marriage to Mr. John Aleyne Fer- 
neyhough, the Rev. William Allen 
officiating. The bride was attended 
by her sister-in-law as; matron of 
honor, Mr.s. Joseph Cathcart, and Mr. 
Joseph Cathcart acted as best man. 
The bride wore a dress of orchid chif­
fon with hat to match. Mrs. Cathcart 
wore a dress of blue figured chiffon. 
They were accompanied by Mr. and 
Mrs. Melville Collinson, aunt and 
uncle of the bride, also George Per- 
neyhough and baby Emma Cathcart, 
Dinner was served at the Hotel 
Ganges, after which the happy party 
returned to Mnync Island by launch.
Mks Hamson, R.N., 




On May 1st Miss Forence Hnrri- 
.son, R.N., joined the staff at Rest 
Haven Sanitarium and Hospital ns 
superintendent of nurses. A gradu­
ate of Toronto Western Hospital, 
Miss Harrison brings to the liaspilni 
20 years of private and institutional 
nursing experience. For a period of 
nine years she was surgical nurse to 
Dr. 8. M. Hay, leading Toronlu sul- 
goon. Mis.sMftri'iaon has held vari­
ous posts of reHp(.inaihility in innlitur 
tional work in Canada. .She coinen to 
Rest Haven from High River, Al. 
bertn, where .for; the ■ past: several 
years she has nerved efficienlly as 
superintendent of the Tnunicipnl hos-
On Sunday afternoon next. May 
10th, Re.nt Haven will observe Na­
tional Hospital Day by opening its 
door.s for public inspection. TJie nurs­
ing staff will be organized under Miss 
Florence Harrison, R.N., the new 
superintendent of nurses, and will 
show visitors systematically through 
the institution. During the afternoon 
the Empres.s Hotel Concert Trio, led 
by Professor W. P. Tickle, will pro­
vide appropriate concert music 
Lunch will be served to visitors at 
4:00 p.m. in the sanitarium dining 
I'oom.
It will be well worth the while of 
the citizens in this community lu lake 
this opportunity of becoming more 
acquainted with the hospital at Rest 
Hnvrn niul Iho terviro u O-- i.blo 
render as well as noting tlie imiirove- 
ments that have been made over the 
past year,
Special to the Review
G.4.LIANO, May 7th. — Finlay 
Alexander Murclieson, a pioneer 
farmer of Galiiino Island, passed 
peacefully away on Thursday after­
noon, April 30th, 1931, in .St. Paul’s 
Hospital, V.aiicoiiver, after some 
weeks illnes.s though onlj" entering 
the hospital two days previously.
By Ills decease Galiano has los! 
one of her most respected residents. 
Born in Kansas City on 
2Gth, 1868, to Finlay and Mary Mur- 
eheson, who had settled there from 
the Highlands of Scotland, he was 
brought into British Columbia by his 
parents Avho settled in this province 
in 1870 when he was two years old. 
About the year 1880 his father took 
up land upon Galiano Island, and ho 
came over with his parents from the 
mainland in his 13th year. WTien 
his father died, he succeeded to the , 
farm which had been developed out 
of the bush and at the age of 45 he 
married Miss Ethel Pounce, daughte.r 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Pounce of 
Boynor (now Bognor Regis), Sussex, 
England, Avho had; come out from the 
Old Land to keep house for her uncle, 
the late Mr. Joseph Page, J.P., an 
early settler upon GaHano. The mar­
riage took place on May 10 th, 1913, 
from the home oL the late Mrs. ;Gow 
of yancouver,; a;sist of the late Mr. 
P. A. Murchesoh;.and four; sons,; Fin­
lay," Angus, ;G6lih -and; Gordon,and 
three daughterh. Ilosamdnd, Jean and 
Ddrothy, ';have;; been;; bdrh'^ to ;;;them;;'; 
these with : ;tlieir-Thbther ;mourn;;;tbe;; 
loss pf;;a. .Iqyirigifatheryand - deyoteSl; 
husband. ■
For no less than 26 years the late 
Mr. Finlay A. llurcheson ha.s had 
charge jdf all roiid construction and; 
Toad repairs' at; the'south;end of :Gali-;
school site, and 




nating the present 
acting as a trustee 
the Galiano School 
years.
Galiano Wharf head was thronged 
with representatives of almost every 
family of the Island, as well as from 
other islands, as the ,S..S. Princes.s 
Royal brought back the remains of 
this much respected citizen on Satur­
day morning last. The Department 
^ of Public Works was represented hy 
September i Mr. George T. Michell, superintend­
ent of roads. Tlie pallboarer.s wore 
Messrs. George Georgeson, Stanley 
Page, A. Deacon, J. Burrill, V. Zala 
and A. Lord. A service was conduct­
ed by the Rev. John Mayer, vicar of 
Mayno, Galiano, Saturna and Pender 
Islands, in the Galiano Mission Hall, 
which was crowded to capacity, 
whilst many remained outside. The 
beautifuL hymn, “Abide. With Me,” 
was sung in compliance with a special 
request sent by Mrs. Murcheson. The 
cortege then proceeded to the Gali­
ano Cemetery, which is located at the 
southern entry to Active Pass, and 
there in that peaceful, picturesque 
spot the remains of this pioneer of 
the Iriand—who had himself taken 
considerable interest in the clearing 
and fencing, in of this; “God’s Acre,” 
and w'as a member of the Cemetery 
Committee-—were reverently laid to 
.rest.; ■' ^y;.;, ";;;; ..f;,
:; Finlay ; Alexander Murcheson will 
be;;greatly inissedifor ihC was; a ;mari': 
with tlie . Idndestfof diearts; ;and ;;pne; 
leyer: :ready; itp give^ ;a:yhclpipg; fia-pd 
;;wh-erp;ft;was;:needed.y;;'He:wasypri'e;;6f: 
■ those:;;pibiieers‘who; ever g:ave ;a; Warm 
welcome to the newcomer, and gave, 
hi.s .support to, any movement which
On Thursday evening, Av'ril 30th. 
a quiet wedding wa.s caoitracled a.i 
the IJnited Ch.urch iVlause. Third 
Street, Sidney, v.iien ;i\liss Mary Cailr 
erine David.son, of Victoria, .H.C.. 
became the bride of Mr. Charh's 
Robert Ma.s.sick, of the Yancouver 
Island Coach Lines staff. Mr. W. A. 
St.aeey acted as groomsman while 
Mrs. Thos. Keywort.h acted as ma­
tron. Floral decorations were of 
tulips, naricisstis and pansies. Miss 
Hc'len Keyworth tdayed Lohengrin'.'- 
Wedding hJarcli. .Mr. and lilrs. iMa.s- 
;sick will, after brief vacation, take 
up their re.sidcuice. in Victoria.
FAIR DIRECTOES 




The North Saanich Tomii.s Club 
held their ofiening dance of the sea­
son on h'riday. May l.st, at. the Deep 
Cove Hall. All participated in a mos.' 
enjoyable time.
Morgan’.s orchestra .supplied an e.v- 
cellent program, v,'ho.se. marvellous 
.syncopation kept all scaist empty. Tin.- 
hall was artistk’ally decorated with 
the club colorsj varied by racquets 
and tennis balls.
A light .supper wa.s served on pret­
tily .arranged tables, with red tulips 
and narcissi.
SpecIr.I to the Review
SAAMCHTti.W May 7th. — A 
meeting of the director.s of the North 
j and South Saanich Agricultural So- 
! ciety was held in the Agricultural 
j Hall on Friday evening.
! The section.'-' covering hors<>s, cat- 
itle. sheep, swine, goals, rabhits. pouL 
i try. grains, gr.asscs, etc., field, roots 
; for stock, potatoes, vegetables and ;
; Fruits, were revi,''ed. and additional 
; chasscs in many eases added, 
j Siiccial interest is being cvhibit-cd ,
I in the five classes which arc being in­
cluded in the prize list, and for which, 
valuable prizc.s :ire to be given by 
the .Saanich Council.
Tlie.'-G classes arc of special inter­
est to grain grow.;:;r.s as they have . 
j heen adch'd f.brough thc efforts. of the 
reeve and Council to .■.'.t.imulate intcr- 
o.ri. in the World’.s Grain Show to ;bo 
held al, Regina, July tlSth to .Augu.st; 
C'th, of next year.
It is intended tluit lihe ywinnerihin ; 
pthese classes will he; encouraged in 
every' way' to extvihit; at the Vahepu- 
vcT Wint.er I'kiir liiis fall. . ;
• ■; The cattle ;;soetioiv .v).romisc.s . to '. 
I bring out; the highest clas.s; ;stock on; ; 
, the Peninsula in the. various classes.
A special class in ;this;;sectibn;;fpr f 
hoys; and girls, sponsored' by 'the;;
'"/'VAb §
tohF considered '-would Fe ;K ;lbehefit; 
the community.
The dcepc.st .sympathy goes, f oiit
anb'hesidesiheini'i fire warden of; Ihisiifrbm thcjhcarts of ; the peopleiTb'his 
locality'. He ha.s also taken the keen- i widow andcyoiing family in their Ir- 
est;; interest-in 'the vlocal schooL do-;;reparable loss. ■;;; .A
It was;:announced that due to the Saauicb Jersey Breeders’ Association,' 
success of this dance,: that ;m the: ];,as lieen arranged, 
future these, iidances will -be’ held, on j;; ; Valua^^^ is being rendcrerl
the first Fridays; of ipyery month, ip;! |,y. t;he; Victoria Branch of the B.C. 
the; Deep; Cove'Hall.- ;;T^ V’A; Goat'Breeders 'Association and th.e
;chestra,;wiBy;be;giri;;a^^ A exluhitcd will be of an
hearty' welcome was extended D’ exceedingly high standard, compris- 
;ffio.se;;preSent and;their friends.';; Th^ of the best in Bne province.
club would like to take this rqipor- j -- --------------------------------
tuhitv' to explain tiiat these dance'.; --------- -------------- '----- ---------
are;; ;n()t fmbney'''makingAimbi5psiri()^ 
hut ’ fnbroly; ’ to; j provide; gobd; enteF
t. ainmcnt for the members of tlu' , 
club :and.;tlieir;;frichds-; lienee the . ad ^i' 
missibn' of fifty ;centh;instead ;of
u. sual charges.
LOCALS'ANDbpERSONALS
; Congratulatioils are being receiy- 
ed by Mr. and'Mrs. F. H. Lines, 
R.M.D., Sidne.v, on the birth of a son 
at the Royal Jubilee Hospital, on 
Wednesday, April 29th.
An open meoling will ; be held by 
the Allie.s Chapter, I.O.D.E., thi.s 
afternoon (Thursday) in the Guide 
and Scout Hall. The husine.ss meet­
ing will commence at 2:30, which yvill 
be followed at 11:30 by tlie addre.ss 
by Mrs. Llewelyn Thomas on“Films.” 
The chapter exUrnds a very cordial 
invitation to an.y inlere.5tcd to lu 
present to lienr this addre.ss.
To the inteiiHi! interest of the re.si 
dents, especially the younger gener­
ation, an airplnno landed here on 
Saturday, using im oium field just oil' 
Beacon Avenue jis a landing field. 
The ’plane carried iiiussengers from 
Seattle, guesf' of Mr. and Mrs. W 
Edres, “Mirolotriiu”
of thq North Saanieh HorticuItura 1 
Society being held tonight (Thurs­
day) In We.sley Hall. The cohrpeti- 
‘ion subjects for this meeting will be 
.'ive tulip-s, any variety, and three, 
sticks of rhubarli. This i.s to be the 
last indoor meeting of the society 
till September. The June meeting: 
! will take the form of a basket picnic 
at'Killarney Lake on the third.
I An exhibition .softball: game was 
,j)layed on Monday evening on the 
j Memorial Park grounds, between 
I Nortb .Sannich and Sidney. A large 
i crowd turned out to witne.ss the first 
I game of the season, which, after an 
exciting hour and a half of play, 
ended in favor of .Sidney with a score 
of 4-1, Mr. "Manny” Simpiion ticled 
as umpire.
On Saturday, May 2nd, the C.G. 
T.T held their u>'un! meeiiitg The 







Tlie usual meeting of the Young: Ptuuod led hy Jean Gardener. Tlu
LOCAL PIONEER 
IS LAID TO REST
NEWTEAROOl 
TO OPEN NEAR 
HAVEN
On the kill overlooking Iht* culm 
w«ler» of beautiful Shoal Harbor, on 
Bench lipnd, is situated the lovely 
home of Mr, and Mrs. B. Deacon; 
here Mrs, Deacon planh to open a 
ten room, "which will ho of a very 
up-io-date nature, Homo-cooking 
and nerfect quiet will make this 
especially nltrncllvo.
1 Beach Road is Just off Murluo 
Drive, which is traversed hy hurHlreds 
of motorists during the touriut sea- 
V'livn,' thus'rnnking" IhhV hn" Idcftl "■i'.pM 
for such an opening «h this.
The iiitufttlon of the tea room will 
ndd greatly to the pleasure of tour­
ists and visitors to Rest Haven .Snnl-
Fivnoral service of the late .lohn 
Edward; Bell wuH held on Tueuday 
afternoon. A short service was con­
ducted 111 ,1 tJfi o'clock at the. Sands 
Funeral Clmpo! . nnd at, 2:30 oOdoek 
service was conducted at the Soiitli 
.Sannloh United GhUrch by Rev. Thou. 
.Keytyorih, During the service' the 
hymns sung were ‘"Jcrusnlem, My 
Happy Homo,” nnd ‘'Forever With 
Tito I.,ord.” “Some Day The Silver
Cord Will Break," was sung as a
PeQ))le’.s Society, held
, .Hung, tnlM. tllv L.IJ III
Hie Swart'/. Bay Wharf,
on Tuesdtiy 
a iiikc Lu 
where after
a “.slight roiiast." and a sing-song tlie
solo by Mrs. Thos, Keyworth
Following the Rorvices interment 
was made in tho .Shady Crook Como- 
tery, with the following as pnllhear- 
ers, Alex, McDonald. D, H. Heyer, F,.
R, Mali, "Wesley (jowell, ,S. Sidwell 
nnd Mr, King.
The church wait filled nnd many 
more Imd to stiind outside, with 
friends wltn gnthered to iiuy their 
last respects to n very prominent
clti'/.en of the district Ntimorons................
benutifvil flornl triiiutes envered tbejpgjih,,! ihem to
casket nnd hour,sc.: .......... Khc will Ma'iui ii
;;,:Tho\ denth" took, phice , very 'Sud­
denly Sutidny morning nl the fnmily 
re.wblenc,’’. RfiHl .S.'ianich Ifoiul
The Into M r. Bel I wns 7t! years of 
age, He was born in Meaux, York­
shire, England, nnd Imd Iveen « resi­
dent of VniHtouver Island for 40
Urium and Hosptt.nl and iboHC takingi Tie is suroivvo tiv los wilo
the ferry to Salt Spring sister and nieces in Englnnd.
; there i«, no Ruch ..convenience fiR this I ;
'after pntrihg through Sidney.. 'L";,,* Send, your; Review to n frientU ;;
homeward trip lyna'tukon,
Tlie VnncouYPf Tiiliji .Show is be-j 
irig held thi.s weok, Friday and .Satur-j 
day, Mny;8th niiil Otiv, in Vnneouver. 
The Vnticouver’Island AfJBoeiation la ! 
Konding an exhiliit to Hie show, for i 
which much maloriiil luis lieeri gath- l 
cred. V
The nionthly : meeting of the,: 
Lnditoi' Aid will lie held iit tlie: home | 
of Mrs. H. 0. Ihnhewood: on Wednea-'i 
day, Mny 13th, lit 2:30 o’clock. j
; Cnpl;, Ui'iil, 'Third .Street, cnuglit iti 
Cob0e RiiImon -on tilo (irsi. iiay- of Mny^ 
in locitl wntcrR.;;:l)uring,1iis ,2G years’ 
fishing: lie han;ik'vor .known: of rhCo- 
hpe being; cnuglil. so: qnriy and won- 
dors ■\vlint; lliiR Indicate,s,
The I’liblic- WorltH :Department, 
under Mr. G. T. Michell, in ,iit present, 
luiay ropariing nevcral of the streetH 
of .Sidney, GrnVtd and tar nre being- 
inicd in the resurfacing.
Mr.s, ,1. W, McDaniel, of .Seattle,! 
is visiting in .Slilney an the guest ofj 
her iiarm.la, Mr.and Mrs, .1, ,1, White, 
“Winola,”
Mr, and Mrs,,!. E. Gourte return­
ed on WedrioHdiiy to their home at 
Powell River after vlsiling licre ah 
t.lie guests of Mrs, Gourte’a mother, 
Mrs. tv,.H. Hadley. Mrs. :E, R, Mc- 
1,00,1, IMrs (toiirtc’K sh'lor, iiccom- 
tlieir. home, where 
sue ill spi' o i| slout 'tiujution, .
The nieii’i:! nuiTithly jnedal' ■eoihiio. 
tlHon held hiifi ''cekeiid wan won iiy 
M,‘ P*.< ''•h''' ec
70'and 'ii.net-schrc of:'(l2,; ' t;
: The n.'oial moathly nieeting of,;tlm 
Sidney; Itonrd .of Trade will; be Indd 
en TiH'Hdiiv eveli Ing in W<'Hov Hall, 
wtien all niemlK'rs are .risked to ,,b<) 
present.;'; ,, v ,
A lecture .oil "Dahltim,” is; Id .be 
gh-en liy .Mr. lleibl't nt the melHing
buKiness nuuiting then came to order,
.,(1,1 VVuul, j.l.MC. t .lJ lllll. O.ll'J Jl'.lil ,t
short story, Tlie girls then went for 
a hike, afterwards returning to Wes­
ley Hall, ■where the meeting elosed 
witli: till! Hinging, of. “Taps.”
Mr. I), Grnig, of (.Iraig’s Excliange, 
Beaeon Avenue, has doimted four 
very Rulmfuntial seiit,s, inade of angle 
Iron arid strong wr.odvn Huts, ptiinted 
11 MiiUihle green, to , Hie Meniorinl 
'Park. Ho liaM iiuule a fiirtlier offer,
I namely, llifit if local people will place 
[ anMrder with Ivim fortii wat for tin.; 
j park ho will donate two more seats.
' l.lp to t.he t.hrio of |,';oiog to press flu' 
following individuals had .ordered, ,n 
r,eiit each i G, A, Gochrani S. lUdierlM,
A. Harvey,.luid H. -T, McIntyre. 'Who 
;Js next?; . 'riio cost of, ir seat is very; 
|■<!aHonuh)e;;eohnideriilg the .exeelle.nt, 
ouln.linitial. worknuintJiiji, Tlie Idea 
is;; to drnnicdiately'havo ..those seat.n 
.made and’pninfed and in Hie park 
In,‘fore tl'ie liig sportR day, May 25Hi.
In Hu),checker playdo.wn Mr. Fra" 
lick defaulted to Mr. Liiraon, and .Mr. 
Larson, in turn, defaulted to Mr. 11.
L. Rickcttn. Mr. Ricketts now mcelH 
Mr. Homewood, champion of Britlidi 
I Gohimldn, for the title and Hie Me- 
; Int.yre cluillerige cup. Date of meet­
ing has not y.ei been decided.
There will he a nieeting on Mori- 
.lay evejung, ip Mr. K, Rijberts’' olfice, 
of delegaterh from the HOfthall teams 
entering for the Peck eiij), F,ach leiim 
!'•: (■rititled' to ^mie deh'/Tate’ or they 
may tippoint li pi'iixy,' The erliedule m '
)ilay will be lietermimnl, W(‘ under'
I'liiiui six team!* will be- ent.ered.- iwfi 
I'roni GwngOiS, two from NorHi Hjimi- 
U'h'and two front Sidney.'
(Jw:ing;l,o ;1ack of n))aeo in thia isMU! 
of Hie Review a niiinber of mar regu*
,!ar teaiviren liuye Deen lieiM overmiitii 
riext'’Week.- avich an KlatiS, l'-d,::yke To 
Bee, Do You: Remember, and a apotiaP -o',i" 
nrlicle on the ’DHer." ' '*o'e'
:;The annual outing of the B.C. Jer­
sey Breeder.^ Association is; being 
held this year on May 2Gth, 27th ami 
28th, in .Saanich; and the adjacent 
Islands. ’
' The Sannieh Jersey:Club will act 
as hosts and a siieciul commitlee has 
drawn up a diversified program for 
the tliree days.
Leaving the Dominion Hotel at !) 
a.m. on the 2fith the visiting Jersey 
breeders will lie taken t.o several 
large lierds in South Sannich. arriv­
ing at the Experimental Farm about 
noon wlien Professor Straiglit and 
'.tail' will entertain the .piiil.i el 
luncheon. After viewing Ihe herds 
in North Stianieh Hu* dn.t' will be 
lo'ought to n eloRo leilh ii baioiiiel and 
dance nt Tiie Ghiilel. iieep t-ove. j 
A 'water pietiic amongst tlie ltduiids 
has .been urr.'inged for the 27th anil 
the 2Hth will ))(>:.''eijupied hy a.trip to 
Sookwand Cnwiehau. : . , ,
The National Motor Co, Ltd;, yicyy 
toria, announce the; appointment; of i ;; 
Mr. W. A. Stacey, corner Beacon; and; ' 
Fifth, Sidney, as their reprosentatiye- : 
for Sidney and .district in; Hie ban-;;; 
dling of Ford ears and trucks., Mr. ; 
Stacey has,' Several ; models;: in ; his ;■ 
show room and invites all cit.izeiis tig;; 
drop in and see the new Fords.;;:;; I :' ;
‘ Extensive alterations and - jhiprove-;;; 
inonts are being made t,o: MrLStacey's';;;; 
preiniscs and when complete hc' wlll 
iuivo a wtdl laid mit display room and ;;; 
accessory;department:.''
Mr. Stacey is well known through- ; 
out the entire disiriet-, liaving residcd;;.-, 




IN SIDNEY ON 
THE25THMAY
One of the 00,si, idiihoi'iijt' spoi'ts 
;duyH ever; held' in. Sidney is heiiig ’iir- 
rii i'igerlfor' M iey 25Hi at, I lie M<'iviorial 
Park, 'riiere is ii large organization 
of eomT|iild('eH, :e1e.:, worlHng to mnlte 
:pri;iper preparation for the log day, 
which will inelnde among. Hie; events, 
hoyiJ hieyle raci,', junior, senior and 
girls' sofltuiU games, tennis inatches, 
l.ng-'o’-vvar, rout riiees, .iuiuping, etc. 
Moi'o iletails, will he glvei^ next week. 
Keep this dale o)ieii for Sidne.v!
PIANO FUND IS 
TO BE AIDED
By Review Reprfoinntfttive
tingham, principiil of Hu' Garigesi 
Higli .Seho(,!|, gnve a loo'st ititere.Kling 
Jiddress on "Golor, aiuLjlipn ; To See- 
It,” on Tuesday afferiioini, liiHt-week, ' 
in the Guild of Sunidiiue'Uoom.This ‘ 
was the second pf dlie series :(if lec»:. 
lures being arranged |iy , 'Mrs.' .Si ,' 
Holmes, Ho' proceeds; of: which will , 
1>(! .spent on Hie repairs of .Si. • Pa ill's 
Ghureh;; roof.-.,-; ' ; ''''v;;;;
; .There was quite a godd'aftendnnri*.:: 
Among those prenent.t were :Mrs.,;C. .S,; 
Macintosh, Itev;, fkiiiori ■ 'iintl ■'Mi'ib;:.!.;; 
W, Flint on. .Mrs,'.I, Mouiif; Mies 'Bed-'- 
dii;,, M,:i*!;. F. 1,. ,Crr!rtoii,;;,MrK:.
Rfo'h,''M opat:, ::MrH. 1 li ;.lohmiotiLJi)iv; R.
Mrsi G. (k Mouai., IVIrsi Hdgiie, mr.-!
klrs., H, Hague, Mrs. ;A;;;vEI1iot,i Mrs,::".:
K,-''-no1i'oriR,'-;.Mrs,^ 'K,:; N’elsiiTi',;: M'rsF-.EF::,
PiirsoiiH. Mrs, G.'"J. Moiial,’:M'rffh :E, 
Waller;and,:-efliers.
' ' ' ^ ' I I
FISHERMAN 
LOSES LAUNCH
,:in aid of their piaHo fund, mem-
By Kftvifiw
; (JANUES, May 7Hi,'':--. On Tlnirfi-;' 
fhiy, April iRinl, nliout 1 ififf p.npf Mr. 
Eddy iaimhley, of GangcM, hail the 
misfortune to .iiave h'is iaiiivch :burnt,, 
up wliilsl fid find Ills liroHici'-ln-lnw, 
■Sam l„i(r-de-n, 'wi'ri' out in ;;.it; off 
Gangei;,. Tlie hiuach;t.<mk': fife:.fHfovigh:'
bi'rs 'of: HiO EnHte:ni, Sl,iir tins Viotding,| U'ie,;engihe haek,Hiriiigi; Every;:,efforl- 
» Jii'idge entertainment on Mtuidny j v,,'ii,i iroole do ('.xiingohdi, llttl fire, but 










for the. or,' 
repoTtS" vv.l"
yonr) ;;cont,rol,;; Saru',. Liirdep;;,:;itimpcd';: 
i|il,o '.t.iie. :,water npd'-,fWrtm;for;:'»1iure,;:: 
Lumhley;- 'i‘il.(i.ying:,:for'-a'';-few'-ii'dpute,s.
be . one-of; real Vmmymenl. , ;!.AIld.1ioi!.r':;.if(nger 'ami - also taking’ for.-Hih'lv,'liter 
uit,cn'itiJig:-;io , take ■pJir.t m l be jria,;*', wpef-, tio mi w., .laere vvas, ii" - t'.V'''’''d;de 
are, T(*('pie;f-,tr*d ;’-to -■ :p1e'nR-i:'' bring- ,t'h-e:(r ’ (r'liiinf o----:-of,;sti''Vjiur,; t.ho-:.’yeahrl,;-,",- 'The 
o' eardn,-!..tPi t,u'j.-e'.-’prw"‘n'(:': l-y- fV l:ninriv'vaifi;-a fish puck or'■n'hd .wmi only 
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GANGES
By Review Representative
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FULFORD LOCALS AND PERSONALS
Miss Eleanor Campbell and Miss 
Gertrude Parkin, of Yancouver, are 
spending, a week or two at The White 
•Lodge, Fulford, guests of Mrs. H. C. 
Cullington.
: Mr. W^ Y. Stewart, of Beaver 
Point, paid a short visit to Victoria 
on Saturday morning, returning by 
ferry in tlie evening.
Miss Joan Cullington returned to 
hullord on Tuesday after spending 
len days visiting friends in Vancou- 
vei’.
Mr. Ross Mason and Mr. Stuart 
Breckenridge, of Vancouver, are the 
guests of Mrs. H. C. Cullington at 
The White Lodge.
Mrs. T, M. ,Jark.‘’on has jacked sev­
eral Pheasant Eye nai-cissus in her 
garden at Fulford, stems measuring 
from 34 to 36 inches.
Miss Iris Vy e return ed to Fulford 
on Sunday aftej- spending the week­
end in Victoria.
Mrs. McLennan, of Burgoyne Bay 
Road, is expecting her sister-in-law, 
Mrs. Robert McLennan, and daugh­
ter, Patsy, of Cortez Island, on 
Thursday. They expect to stay for 
several months.
Mr. i and Mrs. Albert Emsley re­
turned home to “Stowe Lodge'” on 
Tuesday afternoon after a; visit to 
■'.Victoria. ;;
v Mr. and'Mrs. John;Reid and child
returned to “Borland,” Gange.s, after 
si.)ending .several days at Metcliosin. 
wliere they were the guests of Mr, 
and Mrs. Fergu.s Reid, “C!len Rosa.”
Mr. Fred Cudmore returned home 
on Wednesday afternoon from a 
busine.ss trip to Victoria.
Mr. J. Tahoney, .sr.. of Lsabella , 
Point, who has been a patient at Jubi- j at 
.lee Hospital, Victoria, for the past' " 
two weeks, expects to undergo a seri­
ous operation shortly.
Mr. Henry Ruckle, of Beaver- 
Point, paid a short visit to Victoria 
on Saturday.
Miss I. Moses returned to Fulford 
on Sunday after spending the week­
end with her parents at Deep Cove.
Mrs. H. C. Cullington, of The 
White Lodge, was a vi.sitor to Vic­
toria Saturday last.
Mr. Kenneth McLennan returned 
to Vancouver on Tuesday, after- 
spending a year on the Island with 
his sister, Mrs. McLennan, Burgoyne 
Valley Road.
Res. 86-F - Phones - Sidney 112
GENERAL 
HAULING
R. S. BESWICK, Sidney,
Wood Coal
B.C.
I?aitn«al ignapital iait. Mat; laiti
^aven wOl observe National Hospital Day on Sunday, 
^ The institution rwiir be open for public inspection from 
Ni^rses will show visitors through the 
building.-; Lunch vvill be: served in the sanitariumdining room at 
- : will be.furnished in the lounge by the courtesy,
k ;^^^ding his Empress Hotel ..Trio.-r
Residents and friends of the community are cordially invited.
The Salt Spring branch of the' Ca­
nadian Legion are giving a dance in 
the Mahon Hall, Friday, May 8th.
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Price and their 
two children were visitors to Victoria 
on Mondaj’-..
Mr. Kenneth Halley, of Vancouver, 
is spending- a month or two on the 
Island, the guest of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. Halley, “Sandal,” 
North Salt Spring.
Mr. Holt, of Victoria, is vusiting 
his son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Stanley Wagg, at Ganges Har­
bour.
Mr. L. H. Garnett has left Salt 
Spring after sjiending the winter- 
months with Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 
Smith. He will spend a few month-s 
at Banff.
Mr.s. A. Dodds, accompanied by her 
•sori and daughter, have returned to 
the Island after spending a .short vi.sit 
in Victoria.
Major Clive Justice i-etiirned to 
Victoj-ia on Saturday .after spending 
a .short visit with his son and daugh- 
ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Robin Jus­
tice, at Gange.s.
The following guests are registered 
the Inglis Auto Camp, Vesuvius: 
Dr._ and Mrs. J, Allan Fraser, Vic- 
I toria; Mr. and Mrs. Edwards, Vic- 
1 toria; Mr. and Mrs. Charles B. ITill- 
iTout and party, Victoria; Mrs. L. A.
; Gedge, Victoria; Mr. J. A. Sharpe, 
j Victoria; Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Ci-ys- 
j dale, Victoria; Mr. and Mi-s. H. T. 
i Ruff', Gordon River, 
j Cnpt. BJon, of Northi .Salt Sjjring, 
_i.s visiting Victoria.
■ Mrs. Douglas Hamilton left Ganges 
on Saturday to spend a few days with 
relatives at Keating,
■ Mrs. V. Friiz spent the day in Vic- 
' toria on Saturday last.
The following guests are register-
■ ed at Ganges House: G. Head, Gall­
iano island; Mrs. E. M. Smart, Van- 
1 couver; Mrs. Menzie.s, Pender Island;
I Miss Locke, Pender Island; Miss Dic- 
, kenson, Pender Island.
j On Thursday afternoon a.euccess- 
I fui sale of work, organized by the 
i menibers of the Ladies’ Aid to the 
United Church, was held at the home 
I of Mrs. J. Mouat. ::The proceeds 
! amounted to $24.80. Mrs. W. Allen 
‘ and Mrs. Winthrup 'were in charge of 
) the miscellaneous stall,.Mrs. R. Young 
. the home , cooking and candy stall, 
i Mr.s. Fletcher the needlework, Mrs.
I Carl , Seymour, : Mrs. -W. M, -Mouat 
and Mrs. George De-whurst were in 
chargejof tlie teas. :
The following' guests are registered 
at Harbour House,: .Mrs., Frank; Me
VANCOUVER ISLANU COACH LINES LTD. 



































— ...... 'til.55 p.m. _____ _____
■Lay over Sidney. tSaturday nlaht only. 
ILeaves Sidney via Rest Haven. 
SUNDAY
8.00 a.m. 8.40 a.m. 9.00 a.m.
10.00 a.m. 10.40 a.m. 11.15 a.m.
2.00 p.m. 2.40 p.m. 3.00 p.m.
5.00 p.m. 5.40 p.m. 6.00 p.m.
8.00 p.m. 8.40 p.m. 9.15 p.m.
10.15 p.m. ------ ------
I,caves Brouditon St. Depot (facina Broad) 








Quality Goods Only ! 
FRESH MEATS, FISH, VEGE­
TABLES, BUTTERS, ETC.
Advertise in the Revie-w! It pays.






Bovveott’a Fine Cakes, Pies, 







DOUBLE DAILY FREIGHT 
SERVICE TO VICTORIA
Local Hauling
For information ’phone— 
Sidney; Day, 91; Night 60-R; 
Victoria: Day, Garden 1167.
GODDARD & CO. 
j Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
SIDNEY. B.C.
. Established 30 years in England 
I Guaranteed to Remove Scale of Anv Thick- 
I ness, Prevent Leaks and Pitting, and Preserve 
J All Metals in Steam Boilers on Land or Sea. 
Non-injurious at any strength.
S. J. CURRY & SON
Morticians and Funeral Directors
Modern Funeral Home. Private 
Family Rooms.
Ne-w Studebaker Funeral CoacW 
We make no extra charge for 
distant calls.
SUPERIOR FUNERAL SERVICE 
Office and Chapel: Opposite Christ 
Church Cathedral, Quadra Street. 
’Phone G 6512 — Day or night
SIDNET EARBEE SHOP
AND POOL ROOM
CIGARS and CIGARETTES 




I repair watches and clocks of 
quality. Any make of -watch or 
clock supplied.
NAT. GRAY, Saaniebtoa, B.C.
ENGINEERS, MACHINISTS and BOAT BUILDERS 
Marine, Auto nnd Stationary Repairs 
OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING 
Bape-.o Marine Paint, Brass Fittings, Galvanized Fittings, 
Quadrant Steering Wheels, Etc., Etc.
SHELL MARINE SERVICE STATION
HR. LOIJOH—DENTIST
Bejicon Ave., Sidney
Hours of attendance: 9 a.m. to 
1 p.m., Tuesdays, Thursdaya 
and. Saturdays. Evenings by 
appointment. Phone 63X.
(Located on deep water on end of our wharf) GAS, per gal..... 22c h
Sidney, B.C. RFoot of Beacon Ave. Phone
’Phone 52
For your requirements of 
HAY, GRAIN, FLOUR, FEED, SEEDS or FERTILIZERS
-Q.
.Agents for '
BUCKERFIELD’S “BETTER FEEDS,” RENNIE’S SEEDS, 
ROBIN HOOD FLOUR
McCALLBROS.
“The Floral Funeral Home'’ 
day AND NIGHT SERVICE 
Johnson and Vancouver Sto. 
Phone 383 VICTORIA, B.C.
DR. REGINALD PARBERY
. . -DENTAL OFFICE "
Hours 9 a.m. to 4.30 pjm.
Evenings by appointment. 
’Phone SL Keating 
E. Saanich Rd. at Mt. Nowtoa , 
Cross Rd., SAANICHTON, B.C. ■ ( 
———.——
Laughlin, Seattle;: C.. F. Moriety; Vic- 
:toria;' G. ; Lowe,;:Wane-buyer ;v Lt ..:„H;
T‘3;tl,y-> Victoria; J. Morris'ty,,W'ictoria;;j 
' J;: J.;: Dawe, Vi ctoria; - J. ilLf T jd er, "Vic-' 
f oria :;;,C;;;;W:-: B a^er,: Victoria ;ff.: Hel- 
mecken, Victoria.
vMrs. Stanley::;: Waec- “has^ returned
IlMERALlLKTRICi^ii™
FOR AS LOW AS
$10.00 DOWN! (Over Two Years to Pay)
■A"'
Never was it so easy to own a General Electric Refrigerator. 
;::,;,Now, a-small clown .payment, as 'lo-was ten dollars, delivers: a Gen- 
; : eral ElectNc to youi^^ . . . and you can take over two: years
:': ^ to-pay: the^alahce.: - f '
-•: ^ this announcement means to,'You. Right away
:;,you;can start to enjoy tlie many'advantages of a General :ElectriC' 
' :Refrigerator.: ['Right away you can start to -save on food bills ... 
,:: sayings wliieli will, go a long, way toward meeting tlie :sinail inotithlv 
■c -payments.'v:,'. ■
'' ' ; = General .Electric:..is also pleased ' to announce a
; : ,lhrec Year Guarantee on the Genenil Electric ReKigerator. This 
; - .Te.nuu-lvable ■ cvari-anty :results from :,a : sjiqtless record :of exponse- 
tree ppriorinance . ... it is u: signed guarantee that vou will have' 
: :no .seiwice: expense; on : your General Electrie ReiVigerator for 
three iull yeai-s.
M .Genei-a! Electric Re:rrigerator. Note
, Lue_ beauty ol .its .modern (.le.sign , , , how easily it i.s kei,)t clean 
in.side and Old. Leai-ri the lasting economy of tlie Monilur Top 
' ’ 'll vJUitug'eB oi tho ;four zones o,1 cold, I’hon, make tlui
small payment wliich will delivei- a General Electric to your home.
Mr. R. D.. Harrison, of Vancouver, 
is:: s_pending.'a: few: weekstatrGahges,:
.thetguest of: Capt.i:ahd:. Mrs.^W.:.:C.:;
BeM::at .“The :Alders.” |
;: A'Lss , Myrtle Pengelly .ha.s returned:! 
to: V ancoUver ;after: -spending".several: 
weeks on :the: Island with her parents;:: 
Mr.; and Mrsj: T.Perigellyy North!'Salt 
-Spring;.'.:'" j-■■■'■■':■
;. Mr.; Robin: Justice paid .a:;shbrt, visit : 
to Victoria on Sa-turday::last.; :: '
.,- Mrs. G. :J. Mouat, of Gange.s, spent 
:a short.visit in Victoria recently.
Ml-, and Mrs. W. E. Scott have re-' 
turned: home to .“Rockridge” :.after | 
spending a: few days.in Victoria w.ith ;l 
friends. ■ - j
, Major Clive Justice,, of;:Victoria,‘isl 
spending a weelc or two ,on the Island i 
:l:he guest of his son and daughter-in-j 
law.,: M:r, .:ind,. Mrs... Robin. Justice, i 
Ganges;,; ■ : ;i
ESTABLISHED 1862
“The Wonder Store of Victoria”
Specialists in—
Pome Furnishings, Linens, Fine China, Art
Et( Af Superipi: Merit.
9?® Price Only—The lowest possible for quaiity goods that need
SHOWROOMS: 5 - STOREY BUILDING
^ Corner Government and Broughton Streets !
B.C. FnneralCo.^Ltd.'
(HAYWARD’S);; V;
We have been established since 
1867.; Saanich : or district calls 
attended to promptly by an effi­
cient staff. Embalming for ship- 
:ment;a:„.specialty. i::
Lady ATTENDANT 
734 Brougbtoa • St., Victoria. 
’Phones;
E-mpire 3614; G-arden 7679; i 
G-arden 7682; E-mpire 4066.V
41Y Keating Rea. 26F
Hafer Bros.
MACHINISTS 
General Mechanical Repairs 
Ppp. ’Phone Office - Keating
CARLOAD — NOTHING TOO BIG OR TOO SMALL





740-750 BroMBhlou Street, Victorie, B.C. ’Phono G 1161
I TIT - bItS from the
! NORTH SAANICH
^SERVICE CLUB
SATURDAY SOCIAL EVENING- 
MILITARY 500
1 loi p<?triDcl of 'IavcIiTioiitHs ivpiin 
phrchhsefor''Passenger 'CaT'^■'service 
'...•against'- accicle'nl..s, .blowouts,'' cuts, bruises, 
rini cuts, under inflation, wheels out of align" 
ment, faulty brakes, or any road hazards 
that inay render the tire uniit for further 
service,;".
TLAS TIRES—FOUR PLY
On S.-iiurday evening rnilitnry 500 
v.'us pluycd at. (he Nortli SManicli 
.‘i(>'i-vii'i> Club, 1 hmv Ivcing '12 tjibb-i 
111 blii.v.
Tlu.' :lir9t i.irizi:.),v’iik nwiirdod tp Mr; 
umi Mr.s. :!,)(.vi'cum :i.im1 -Mrn. J: Rcrid- 
inga nml Mr, Sandy :Mc.nnhnld.'
I 'Thu iif'cond p:i’iy.(> tn and 'Mth; 
II.:1.. and Mr, nnd Mra, :A,,
.SaipJmry.,' ,, j' „
. .After 20, very i.'njoynblc' gnnm» 'n,'- 
frculmmni;- woi-t' Km'vcd jsiui diuiring 
cimcludi'fi ihn t.'yi'iring, ■ •
:: Duriiig tho evoning' it :yviiK an- 
nrmheed: Ihat:-tiiy lufuid jirogrostivo 
500 arul - hrjdgti \vmiiil liO: pTaytid ..m-xt 
iviu-'k.:
^ I'llilitaTy 5bfi M-il| I'lO playt'd ,nt t.lu' 
:| ;Ki,h'Gi .‘Satviiidr -.Smyict! !'Oiu)) thb :!irnt 






“PROVINCIAL ELECTIONS ACT' 
I Th« Iiil«nd» £Iec.tor«r DHtrUt
JK iic-vfliy glvon
■-"'!'\:;::,INSURANCE—-All .''.kindr" 
Nothing too large or too small. 
Particulars freely gi-ven.
SAMUEL RO BERTS
"Phonn'S .; Beacon 'Ave.
% X 3 and''4, 2 B.-Ft. V-Joint....... A....i^SM
l x 3 and 4, B, & C.B. Com. Ceiling .$10 M
1 X 6, T. &. G. Com. Flooring ............. $10 M
1x8 and 10, Derossier Base............$10 M
2 X 6, T. & G. Decking .................... ....$15 M
We always have u stock of specials on hand 
which very often serve your jiurpose us well or 
bettor Ilian regular items and afford you consider-
ablv ;.a\i,iig in price!
_ On March Ist u 15G to 30% reduction in 
prices came into effect and copies of the now list 
may be obtained al our office.
MIONESr General Office. 6; Retail Office, Mr.'Mitchell, 128 -- 
Night,’Ph(me;:Mr, Mitctie:ll, CO-Y,
Lumber, Sash, Doors and Allied Materials
Hollands Meat Market
Town Deliverie* TWICE 
DAILY!
COUNTRY DELIVERY LEAVES 
DAILY AT 2 O’CLOCK
’Phone SIDNEY,
ONE PIECE OR A CARLOAD -"NOTHING :TdO~BlG' 6r~TOD*^'mAI
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
“The.,World’s Grcnie*t,Higlwfty’V.''^,.








- VSkie 500.20-"-':t0k'B.00: 
... .Sjxp, .52S*i',0'"—-BO.vl'ifilh 











!v’: "j’ 1 IMPERIAL SERVICE STATION
■r;';-,,,;.':;:::.'V, ' V,,-t..
BEACON’A'FSECOND..---»~«.'’PHOiNE 131 —.™.THDNF'vVp'r' 
iVi*«ir:,u,jivn irem i,,ik,;;su'p.ni...,pxchpt yumli’ty:-'*3|il<J ■■■
; NOTICE is l erel i e  tlint I 
«1mll, on Monday, the 1 Bth day of 
!Mny, ltd)!, at the hour of M o'clock 
; 1i'! the :for(moon, at the Cm-n-l.-l'ioutc.
: Sifhiey, hold ft>jtt'ipg of the Court of! 
Kex'ision for ilio pnri’iose (if rovlsingi 
; rhe ,1’iKt -of voters for-thi.r sifiid elec. ’ 
t'w-i! difirict, imd of hearing .-.ind t,h:.'
, fermi-nlpg j,|,y j,„(| a'li ehjections to 
j,tho reteiilhiM . oi'i-luiy. iiiimp ep , the 
:'said list, or to the fegistri’iiidri'fi«'ts 
;o'u)i-r of -any oppJjearit for regiatra--
"4 eU.V« - 'Mt'i ? ' '^'V, /v- ' -y*" ' '• '
rfortii .'in: the: “Provihctid ''klectlonifi,
.^■.A'c:l," , ... , . .
j'.. HAtFH at' Sidney,this .:l-ith
doi* "-'Of -'.iTvril'" 'lO'.rV" ■ '
■::„W'1'I;,L1AM ..WHITING,: 
Regisirrer .Of V'oterih'"-" " ’ 
..i.:The Irhinds'Kleeti'ir-wl Dsfflrict.
Iwo Irnnwontinental Trains Dally 
Mirough Standard and Tourist Sleepers 
Compartment Observation Car#
Through Bookings and Reservations 
on All Atlantic Stnamship Lines
Apply for particulars and res-




I - 'Gulf Islands 
Transportation Co.;Ltd;'
We move anything on water]
’Phone 72-F, Sidney, B.C.
j S.-' THORNE,'., Henry. Av«., Sidney;
Bicycle .Repair Shop ■
; !!!ro’"':2fr yenrti experience ““USSI 
jAccesjsoric#, ',Tirt“a, .Eic„ .'Genursl' 
i Soldering, Gripcilng, Fil- ,t
I ;l'iig. Lawn Movveri;. Guariinlefd! 1
imAIKAVtLLA
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Classifie d Ads.
RATE; One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or telephone 
number -will be counted as one word, each initial counts as one word. 
Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the Reviev/ Office 
may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover cost of forward­
ing replies. TERMS; Cash in advance, unless you have a regular 
aeoount with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or ’phoned in up till 
Tuesday night for each succeeding issue. The earlier the better for us.
STEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS 
LTD. Write us for prices before 
purchasing elsewhere. 1401 May 
Street, Victoria. Alex. Stewart, 
manager.
FOR SALE—Two hives of bees, with 
equipment, very reasonable; also 
a democrat. Apply 68-W Sidney.




One cent per word per issue. 
Minimum charge 25 c.
BAZAN BAY BRICK AND TILE 
WORKS. Phone Sidney 9Y.
MASON’S EXCHANGE — Plumber
and Electrician. Stoves, furniture, 
crockery, tools of all kinds. WIN­
DOW GLASS. New and used pipe 
and fittings. ’Phone 109 Sidney,
FOR SALE—Petters Diesel farm en­
gine, 8x11 pulley, 10 horsepower. 
Cost only about 6c an hour to run. 
All bronze bearings. Engine Al 
and complete. Can be seen run- 
niiig. .Price $75.00; W. McKillican, 
Sidney.
RUBBER STAMPS — When in need 
of a rubber stamp, pad or ink, 
order through the Review. We 
have made arrangements for a fast 
service in this connection. Many 
different styles to choose from. 
Drop in at the Review Office and 
make your selection.
FOR SALE OR RENT—Five acres, 
near Sidney, four rooms and hath, 
company’s water, electric light, 
garage, cow shed, cliieken houses, 
near school, low taxes. Apply W. 
Hearn, Sidney.
CONCESSION BIDS for ice cream 
and hot dog booths and teas, will 
be received until May 7th by J. E. 
McNeil, on behalf of the War Me­
morial Park Committee, in connec­
tion with Gala Day on May 25th.
DANCE — Friday’, May 8th, Deep 
Cove Social Hall, Sidney Softball 
Team, to aid in equipment. Ad­
mission: gentlemen, 75c; ladies, 
50c.




A resolution was Tecently passed 
by’ the British Columbia ConTmittee 
on Unemploymient and Relief,, an.d 
referred to the Board for an expres­
sion of opinion. The wording of the 
resolution is as follows: “Whereas:
Unemployment Is a problem of na­
tional character, and cannot be dealt 
with satisfactorily by civic and mu­
nicipal authorities; therefore Be It 
Resolved; That we urge upon the Do- ^ Mahon Hall, 




GANGES, May 7th.—very eii- 
..ioy’able and successful military whist, 
drive, under the auspices of the 
Gan.gos Athletic Club and the: com­
mittee of the Agricultural Associa- ' 
tion, was held in the Mahon Hall, 
Ganges, I'Tiday evening, April 24th, 
which Vv’as followed by a dance.. The 
proceeds %vill go towards the expense 





i\Irs. G. .1,enacting legislation providing for the !Mrs. D. Tweedhope .
creation of a State Unemployment 1 Meuat, Mrs. W. M. Mouat. .Mrs, U. seqiiently there were not many bat 
Insurance Fund, by assessments on II'lias Wilson. Miss K. Dane. I rooms or good gardens, iilrs. Deam
(Continued from Page One) 
well to have such good roads.
The water question was then 
sp.oken about, and though tho Sidney 
l^eople thought they tvere charged a 
heavy rate for water it was not 
nearly so lieaw,’ ns other places. In 
one small town in the Interior tlio 
householder was chargod hy th.e 
number of water taps he had. and a 





for new and used range.s, heat­
ers and boilers, pipe and fit­
tings, automatic water systems. 
Springs made and repaired and 
general blacksmithing. Union 
gas, oil and grease.
See Craig about that bath­
room set. We in.stall on the 
ea.sy-payment plan!
BEACON — Opp. Drug Store
industries, similar to the methods 
rdopted with Provincial Compensa­
tion Funds, to be administered under 
the authority’ of the Dominion Gov­
ernment.”
Plans have been prepared for a
Mrs. .S. Holmes. Mrs. K. Ru.’-'h. IMrs. 
W,. M. Palmer, lilrs. R, Maxwell, IMrs. 
Gharlesworth. Mrs. S. Wag'g, Mrs. 
Palmer, sr.; Mrs. A. Cartwright., Mrs. 
W. Evans, Mr.s. Speed and others.
Mrs. .Speed’s and I\liss Dane’s 
tables tied, both having 18 flags left
A BRIDGE ENTERTAINMENT - 
Ruth Chapter, No. 22, Order East-! 
em Star — Monday’ evening. May ' 
llth, at the home of Captain and 
Mrs. E. Livesey, Manor Farm, 
East Road. Piano fund.
COME TO THE NORTH SAANICH 
MEMORIAL PARK FOR A BIG 
DAY ON MAY 25TH. Particulars 
later.
pro.iectcd Tourist Hotel in North j at the end of tlie game. Miss Dane 
Saanich, to include a fine niodei'n I won the play-otl',, prizes being award- 
hostelry in the Tudor style, with i ed to Miss Dane, Miss Edna Morris, 
about 20 rooms, and to have tennis i Messrs. J. Akerman and 1\1, Mason, 
courts and other attractions for vis- Hague’s orchestra supplied tho 
itors. With the abundant natur.al j jqj. the dance,
advantages of this district, such de-| Among the gue.sts pre.^ent were 
velopments should be assured of sue- - m^s. AY. M. Mouat, Mr. and
cess, and any endeavor to keep the Horcl, Mr. and Mrs. Stuart
tourists in our district should have ; Holmes, Mr. and Mrs. R Maxwell, 
our encouragement and support. j Cullington, Mr. and Mrs.
T- > „ 1 A. J. Eaton, Mr. and Mrs. Allan Cart-
CLEAN-UP WEEK '-wTight, Mrs. H. Johnson, Dr. and
Next week is Clean-Up AVeek. Dur- Tweed-
ing this week everyone should make
an endeavor to help tidy up the town, Mrs. AY. M. Palmer, Mr. and Mr.*;.
By far the uiost untidy part oi Sid- yv_ Evans, Mrs. Charlesworth, Mrs. 
ney’ is the ^nclition of the sides oi j_ jyfouat, Mr. and Mrs. E, Par- 
the roads. Residents who keep their sons, Mr. and Mrs. C. AY. Baker, Mrs.
FOR SALE—50 new windows 16x20, 
2-light, $2.00 each. Single sash, 
16x20, $1.00'each. John Matthews, 
Third Street,, Sidney,
FOR SALE — Dry mill wood, $4.50 
per cord load. ’Phone 60-R Sidney.
ENVELOPES — Good white wove. 
No. 7, lOe per package of 25, or 3 
packages for 25c at the. Review 
Office,- Sidney, B.C, If postpaid, 




At the United Church of Canada, 
Ganges, B.C., on Saturday, May 2nd, 
hy’ the Rev, W’illiam Allen, John 
Alleyne Ferneyho’jgh, Mayne Island, 
to Mrs. Martha Beech, May’ne Island.
i THE CHURCHES
gardens trim and their premises in stacev. Miss' Bettw Kingshurv' 
good repair often let the road out- g_ Wagg, Miss Elizabeth Monk,
side their property remam very un- , jjjgg l. Cunningham, Miss D. Holmes,
ANGLICAN
FOR SALE—Rhode Island; hatching 
G .eggs, ;75c a; dozen. 5 Seed^pqtatOes,- 
1 ; $l';00b;';'lAi Fraser, b;;Sch6ol ;'Cr6ss^ 
; Eoad. '
ROOM AND BOARD — Moderate; 
charges. Roberts Bay Inn. ’Phone 
89 Sidney.
li^NTEb-—-Dandb clearing, Hafge or 
: small: contract; V: Have equipment:
H Box; 21; ;Review:,;;Sidney,jB.Cy '; li
May 10th-—Rogation Sunday—- 
5th After Easter
Holy Trinity ^ Mattins and Holy 
Commuhiqn::at 11 a.m.
Saint; Andrew’s—Holy’; Coihmunion 
atbS. a.m.,' Evensong at 7;p.m. -
tidy, and the fact that the roadway 
does not belong to them should in no 
way prevent a decent interest in 
keeping it as tidy as possible. If one 
owmer or tenant makes an effort to 
make the front of the premises look 
cared-for, then the next door neigh­
bor ■will feel it Hs duty to do the 
same, and the general result Avill he 
a preat improvement.
Now’ is the time : to brighten up 
w’ith a little paint or :stain, to get rid 
of the rubbish hidden a-«-ay in; the 
basement or shed, to fix your fences, 
see that your chimneys are in good 
condition and to have your flues 
cleaned. '
Mrs. Price, sr.; Miss Lois Wilson,
aid she thought that all water sliouUl 
be H'ce, as it Avas given by Providence S 
for the use of mankind, in general, j 
and not for a fcAV siieoulaters to * 
make money from. Let, the soiA'ii'o 1 
he paid for, but not the Avater. j
In some places in the Interior she ; 
had seen signs up on many farms i 
saying that the Avater would he turn­
ed off by a certain time if the water 
dvje.s Avere not paid, and there Avere 
at^ that time 1,25 farmers listed for 
the water to he stopiied, and she 
asked avIiy should such a thing he al­
lowed? No one should have the 
power to dcpriv’c another person of 
the one thing which i.;* a necessity of 
life, simply because through no fanb 
of their own they cannot pay the 
heav’y charges demanch'd hy the spec­
ulators.
The balance of the evening was 
devoted to cards, the prize winners 
being: Ladies, 1st, Mr.s. Deacon; con- 
.solation l\Irs. Skinner. Gentemen, 
1st, Mr. F. AYright; consolation. Ma­
jor AVilhy.
Refreshments Were served hy the 











to the tele- 
with cousin
“A\’h3', hello George!” he said.
,Miss K. Dane Miss Doreen Crofton, !^ Elliot, Miss K. Smith, Miss ] 
Miss Myrtle Pengelly,. Miss M. Cun-: stenbrooke. Miss Bride Wilson, Miss',
ningham, Mr.s. .A.. B. Elliot, Miss
When did you arrive in town?”
“I’m not in tow-nl” chuckled 
George. "'At least, not in your 
toM-n — Pm still manj’, manj> 
miles away. This is a long-dis­
tance call.”
”Can you beat that!” Bill ex­
claimed. ^‘It sounds as though 
you were ; talking from Just 
across the street.”
So Bill learned something new. 
He had never dreamed that talk­
ing over the long-distance tele­
phone was so easy. He uses the 
service often now.Denise Crofton, Miss Edna Morris, |Miss Jean Monat, Mrs. Palmer, sr; j 
, ^ i Mr. and Mrs. Goodrich, Miss R. Ste-:
ItlllBFS mA RROWNIFS ■ miss Loma Rogers, Messrs. Ian i
V dSIU DiWinilLO I Simpson, AVm. Mouat, Guy Gunning-;
^ ham, Harold Price, L. Mouat, Reg-;
The weekly iheeting of the First inald Price, C. I*;. Rolmrts, TEIlEPHONE GO*
Sidney Guide Company was held as Geo. x:.lhot, G. Parsons, Oliver
usual in the.ir hall. The Imeeting ; Mouat, M. Mason, N. AA . AA fison, P. ■ 
opened -with Inspection and the Prom- 1 Crofton, ;D. Crofton, R. ^Parsons, 
ise, followed hy a game on a rev’ue j C_olin Mouat, J. Akernian, M. Gard- 
of the ,work, and, quoits. The recruits uier, G. Rudge and others, 





Sunday School——10:15 a.m. = 
Divine Serv’ice—11:15 a.m.
Y.P.S.—^Every Monday at 8 p.m. 
Sidney, ,St.- 'Paul’s?'-—;',Pastor, :Rev. 
Thbs.;Keyworthl';:,:;'M;-;,: 
b Sunday School—9:45 a.m. , , ' • 
';;';'Di-vihe ;Seryic;e—-7:30 p.m.-?;; b;;';
Y.P.S.-~Eyery: Tuesday at S p.m.
* Island Pastor; Rev.
fWilliain Allen.
Ganges—^;-''"''';
; Sunday School—10:30 a.m.





School; House---l 1 a.m.
Pradar ; Island United Church—- 
Hope Bay—-11 a.m.
‘j’HHRE-; IS;;;A;»BARGAIN,;4N; NQTE- 
h PAPER—-100; sheets ;of ;hbnd paper 
; ' (5 %x8W) -withhlOp envelopes to 
(match, with your name aiid address 
( printed neatly irijhlue on both, for 
;only one? dollar,; postpaid, to any 
;; address in Canada. Order yours 
' without delay. Tell your friends. 
Wo have filled orders for this same 
quality notepaper from the Queen 
Charlotte Islands in the west to 
( Newfoundland in the east, and our 
; ? volume of business in .this line has 
srrow'n to the; point where vve; have 
one fast press devoted exclusively 
Uo the printing of notepaper' and 
envelopes. Review’, Sidney, B.C.
WORLD’S GRAIN EXHIBITION, 
-1932.,
Application for membership;of the
grain'exhibition -and, .conference; may 
be:;: made;.'to ;■ the,;, secretary.('(bf;; .tlie 
Board;;of';,Trade.';
Opposite Bank Beacon .Ave.
m
Second Class, it being necessary, to 
;| lay and light a fire, without paper, , 
and ■only , two matches; also, four re- * ss 
cruits took their .tracking i.:e.st. , :Tl'ie '
Second Class practised; f or .;the Alh- 
lete’s (Badge,,; eomposed ; of-running,.
;jumpi(ng,/-ti:roAA-5n'g,-;',;etc;'-';.? -('
; (; peep;:isympapiy: wasextended-, to 
(Patrol jfLeader;; Catherine:'; HayAvard; i 
(Ari: o'' urid eriy eht = an ('(Op erati oh.. In? f th e: I
Jubilee Hospital last Saturday, and 
'aH::Ayished';h'er;hspepdy;:=
One new recruit Avas ____
thh; company;; in
Court of Honor Avas held ui the SHIRTSSOX:?
iting Mrs:' Smith’s mother, Mrs. J. J- close of the meeting Avhen various
Robson. things Avere discussed amongst the j --------------------------------------




Mrs. J.(;Smith( ahd ?chil<iren;are ■ris-(
J. F. SIMISTER I
’Phorie 3 Opposlie Post
;(TiES;---';CAPS?-(h:;:FELT-(HATSi;(
IM-rs. ((Naylor-(has -'returned;; from?;. :a 
Visit'tolHatrisbn'?Hot Springs. ;;(?;' ■ 
(Mr. /Foster:(('returned ::M(Onday, 
from: Brandon; Man:, where he went 
(to((attend .the funeral of (his. brotl-ier-/ 
in-law, (Mr, jWm.; Hbghen. I
Lady ■Constance FaAvkes lef't: Mon­
day on a visit to friends in .Victoria..
The Ren’, Mayers left (for Victoria 
Monday, and av 111 be away for a few 
-days." - -
leaders.(::
: ■ The ■meeting'' closed ' Avlth? the;? sing­
ing of “Taps.” ‘ I SIBNEY RAFIIA
GENERAL;; HAULING
Mill Wood and Planer Ends Delivered From Mill
' ';;’Phw:n'i3'l'(,'|'
1
(( E. M.'TAYLOR; 'iSIDNEY, B.C. '!
FOR SALE — Perennial plants, 10c 
each, best varieties, Coreopsis, Lu­
pins, Hollyhocks, etc. J, E. Bosher, 







ROOFS Repaired, Tarred, Shingled, 
Painting, Kalsomining. ’Phone 140.
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL 
Sunday, May 7th
Sunday School and Bible Class at 
3:00 p.m.
Gospel Meeting at 7:30. All wel­
come.
W STOP AT THE
Dominion Hotel, Victoria
Yates St.----------^— Stephen Jones
V:
200 ROOMS, 100 WITH BATH 
Rooms without bath $1.60 and up, 
with bath $3.00 and up.
The Rev. Daniel Walker,, of the 
Christian Mia.sionary Alliance, will 
give a Gospel service tonight (Thurs­
day)-(at 7:30 o’clock at .Sidney Go.spcl 
■Hall.
A good meeting •was held on Friday 
evening. Danny W(est .and Bob Had­
ley Avere enrolled as regular Cubn. 
Sixer J. Hunt Avas made Senior Sixer 
of the Pack and Seconder M. Babn 
Sixer of the Reds.
On .Saturday afternoon a leai.i 
I’roiii Hie Pack '.vent i« Victoria t.- 
compete in a .signaling eompetrtio.'i 
held at St. Mai-y’ Troop headq.uarters. 
The team consisted of Sixer Hunt, 
.Si.vcr Baba and Cub lii,''!ructur/ Bu ' 
and Byers went with them.
Our methods ( not only, remoA’C the 
winter’s collection of soil and grime 
•hut really add, to the Avarmth of the 
fabric by opening thousands of tiny 
■ air, pockets..
And then, too, there' is the fine trim 
appearance of good grooming from 




’Phone Us Your Orders for
A stylish ]<’'renchwomim has had I 
me jiiclure.s ol her four hucce.sh»vc
I / CONTRACTORBuilder of MomcB—Not Houne#! 
REPAIRS — PAINTING 
F. A. THORNLEY 
Write Sidney P.O. or ,’Phone 28
f '■: Try the
LOCAL BEAUTY PARLOR 
for Mercelting, Curiinir, Shinallng. 
Triimminir, 5l>amt»oo!nf, Facial? or 
(:.'Scalp (Trcatracnti.l'. '<
■HAZEL 'HILL (;' -■'■:■■■' Baacon Ava.v 
^ (. . Prop.'.,: , ■„ ,:*Phcn« „ 114 ..■,^
MT, NEWTON SUNDAY SCHOOL 
Sunday, Mny 7th 
Sunday School—2;45 p.m.




I A. B, Ciiffen
■' Keating Gar a,,ge:
COMPLETE AUTO SERVICE 
( Offipinl A.A.A. Garage 





H. W. DUTTON \
Evarything in th* Building Line! 
ESTIMATES FURNISHED
PORK PIES
LARGE 25ci SMALL 15c 
Order« Delivered!
’Phono 92.M--------- Sidney, B.C.t
NOW IS' THE time'
TO BUILD THAT BUILDING 
YOU WERE-,P.LANNING „ , |
or ,<lo,that' »mnll.joh.,;of, carpenter 1 
work whilti lumber, labour and nil < 
building rcquircjnents are at bed | 
rA<'h'pyl<"'e«:' ' A« yb'n 'are' cntiltcd 'to ' 
know (in advanctt what,?the work 
will .co»t, conmlt ' ,
/' ■:. J.,; A,. Bittancoiirt: c;.
Coiiti''«-ctcir,-anil,Uuild«r' 
Oppo*it0:' Review; Office 
SIDNEY, V.I.,'B.C,.
TELEPHONE No. 2, SIDNEY,
mid nur wak-sman will call.
’k.ir Snki by.',
'hnAZAN'BAV GASJLSTORE 
((■PEOPLE’S, SUPPLY.,STORE- z 
'SIDNEY trading GO: LTD..'
husbnnds painted on hor fingernails, j 
The idea is not expected to become »pOfYiy[|r fl T*rAt^n RlfiG popular in;nonywood: urit?il n Nvny D ;; L^ aroen, OAOO
found, of .growing nioro than ten 
fingen-i...







This price also in­
cludes a complete set 










4L > Rogulhr, $.S.'h)0, value far. .....;$5.05(.,
l4.Quari;C'hnmher Pad , wnh ciueri.; galvanized atid J.'ipnnned 
green. Regular $1.50 eaeh for(BBc;.:;-' 
Drying Raekh, IKVfeet.'of rail, for kitchen ctd'ling. Complete with:
cord, hooka, pulleys and clerit.'s.. Regular $l,35,:-for;.....;,;.:.95c
KjtelH:m>Ma?id Aluminum Douhlt,* Roaitt-ere... At, each. u.'.,e£lC(;,*
.Five-Htri'in: tlorn Rro-tmis, varn'isi'iet) hm'idle.’'!, ' Regular tlft'c' eaeliC;
for  ............. . . ..... .....  ......:... .....,29c:;:- ,
Fly-l’roof ('-oolers, wii’ed -on three .iddeH; one centre ebelf.,('■’,
.Size :2K X 16 x ,M incheH. Regnliir $3.0(1 vitlucH? for i.,...,,$1.79 . 
12>tRmf't.. Galvaui:?.ed Wn'<T lUteketw with hail,hmtdki,, ,Eaeh;',.;.25c;j;'' 
CamuRan Food ('(bopperH, four eultlng tdadoN,- 'Regulnv; $1,1)!);':
■l.O ... ........................... S5c, .' ,
' l.i,.rif ("'oh-red I'Sroad I'eveH, v<’r(ti!atad.' Regular "
.r-nr ................................ ........................................ ,;.;(...;,....'v(,.;,...si',29(.(b"
ArtUtie 'Sani-Can?;,'Rond desighi^ on'jdain cplprs?,--;'d'hteh ■bft«:,l«};nr*r,-?^ 
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Is your .subscription paid up?
:r»\
BAZAN BAY CASH STORE
PAY CASH ’PHONE llO-M PAY LESS
Assorted Sandwich 
Biscuits—Pound ___
QK Clothes Pegs— , -| a
Three dozen pachage.. -ILUU
Snowflake Pastry Flour—A C ^ Dog Biscuits--45cPer 10-pound sack .... tateJOL/ Per sack 











Mr. S. E. .Bradley
JAMES ISLAND V.I., B.C.
It is five times stronger than Government Standard Vanilla and 
can be .used Avith better results than Vanilla in all cases. It gives 
that delicions and lasting flavor to cakes which so many Extracts 
fail to gwe. It does not cook out. FOR SALE BY ALL GROCERS!
W- A JAMESON COFFEE CO. OF VICTORIA, B.C.
lEOEEE’S SEEPE Y: STOSE
> GREEN BEANS^-Alcan ^
rSAANICH^GLAMS--A',;ean'yL:...f .■'' ' 
CHEF SAUCE--A bottle . ^I.
■GARDEN.'PEAS—Two "for a
FAULTLESS PINEAPPLE--T'wo for 1
;BEA^N ^E^ AT FOURTH ? S^ ’PHONE 90 l
CROP REPORTS and 
BUSINESS SUMMARIES
INURING the season the Bank of Montreal 
issues periodical reports on crop conditiona 
throughout Canada.
Every month it publishes a “Business 
Summary” covering business conditions 
in the Dominion and in the countries 
where the Banit has oinces.
Associatbi
41 STORES (100% Individually Owned)!
Do you realize, Mrs. Housewife, 
what this means to you?
The advertised prices we use are 
exactly what are used by 41 stores 
in Victoria.
If you do not receive our list regularly, 
kindly let us know.
Both of these publications are sent free to all who 
requesttohave their names j Jaced on our mailing list.
Established i5l7
Tclal Assets in excess of $800,000,000
Sidney BrancBt A. S. Warrender, Manager
.. . ... ....10c 
.:i5c- 
- .-.23c ^SPORTS: :YEiR
I? GAS, OILS, BATTERY CHARGING, GREASING SERVICE;
By Review Representative"
./..GANGES, May 7th.—The annual; 
general; meeting/ of' thf Ganges /Ath­
letic Club was held in Ihc Mahon Hall;
Apui SSHt/A godd'/numr' 
her of members were present to hear 
the year’s report and to' elect-officers.:
The constitution and by-laws for 
fhe'"piub ;;-were /revised; land.?.altered" 
with, seveiAh hew’tn^iefe/intfbduced.
Total receipts, ;.$708.89, :
Balance,; ^64.13.;7 





Gymnasium and boxing, :$i06.977 , 
,7 ?Track.;and;field,\’$9.23/ .v 
;'/’;£;wirhmiri^;$2,;60.-' I?! 'fv 
... ?Secretiirial.;expenses;:‘;'$46.10.i" I? ?''; 
/'Gpst .qf ;.trdphies;?$l;19.68v,: of/whieh; 
$45il&;was donated, /leaving theicdst 
to the club of $74.53.
_ The committee of the club are 
pianning; a larger and better year
Ithan; evert'?"f'/.
SIDNEY TRADING GO., LTD
’PHONES: 17 and 18
..... .......... ........... ........................
SIDNEY, B.C
BC&tSTCRCO •„ 'J j
X'pBSTLB’S Eva&omed MIk 
aNI is pare, sale cow’s milk 
'widi all useless watet rcmovcS 
... then sterilized and sealed m 
airtight tins. Twice as rid) as 
ordinary bottled milk. It goes 
frrther because of its double 
richness. Use it for cot^ung 
and baking—as a beverage-— 
or with tea, coffee and cocoa. 






■:?O fiieers •selectedwere': the; same-' as;' 
last;?year;.with>stheefeeption of; ■ G.;: 
Elliot taking the;pla;ce;;c>f ILl^Nicliolls? 
':who;.was,:uhahle?to;ac(‘ept/ihe,;'homi--; 
hation.
/;; Officers of I theycluh.nre ;as; follows:
President—W. P. Brans,
?; Vice-Presiderit—C. Aubrey. ./,? : t;
/ Secretary-Treasurer—W.; G. Jen­
kins. ‘ ■
BEACON AYE, AT FIFTH -- ’PHONE 112 —- SIDNEY; B.C;
; The general eommiilee is made up 
'as follows:;'
.Gymnasium TVprk~-F, Stacey."
; : ;Boxing~L. Mouat.; ;
; Swimming-—J,'Akerman. I'.
/ Track and Field—G„ Elliot./;




A fine old Scolcli 
Whisky worthily 
namod "'Best Pro- 
cvirahle.”?;.
It 18 botUed 
in Scotland
■^,ve60VB««.wo..v,^.
. ,'f'lADlKfl WO HUlWNi .fiiA'it' 
f At/?';''"
iikLv. """ KMi; Viim “
; Basketball—H. Gahiwell, ’
Football—^C.:Mouat; ;
■ Softball—N. H. Gardner,:: .;:
The committee ; in charge of the 
•sncinl committee is composed of D. 
iWinthrup, S. Wagg ami, H. Nichols.
I Captains and vjfe-enptain.s of foot- 
i ball, basketball and .softball will be 
1 elected nt an early diite,





, : Telephone :Drio,
LADIES!
HBC
'In;;public?f'avor; for two' 
cenliiries"",'" S'^'' becftusc' of'' 
its streufttb and a»]:e.
Your Daint.v:Shoe9: can b«
; Artistically IlepniriMl, Re­
modeled or Dyed any color 
' except “Tartw"—we draw 
. ,'/ ihe ;Uno; nt/t'lli'at," ;at vb;
SLOAN'S SHOD HOSPITAL 
IltnAcoii AventiB, Sidney
'i ; (Near.PpfibOflkey?’ ..,,?
';'■ ;'Painless'trontmoiit—no after ;
' /'.•' '" ',„'/':effed'j3.' "■ .// ■?..:
Bobby Slonn, F.l.tl.S,. princlpid
Britlitli Cnlumbin
WHEIIK to llvfi imdor ideal 
c.o»iditlon«, ' '
Wh'eriM.'O Hve,;eeii't«'')Ui":diy cm 'a 
modc'rate incctme.
Where to enjoy LOW TAXA­
TION.
I- rM^jHH'tive Buyv|‘'.i, ami ■ WliUng - 
Sellers invited to' make their 
\v)jMti!i.."knowa .('Ow-




Mr. Stacey has on display several new 
models, and invites all interested parties to 
drop in and look them over.
The National Motor Co. Ltd. carry a 
full line, including trucks, and will be pleaused 
to; show; vou'-Same
• 'b ?.
'?:.//;'If.
